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This essay examines Ross Perot’s 1992 presidential bid as a comic catalyst for a rein -
vigorated view of civic responsibility. Despite the Texas maverick’s political naiveté and
penchant for miscalculation, his very presence in the campaign reanimated Americans’
conception of grassroots democracy. By examining important and previously unex -
plored distinctions between planned and unplanned incongruity, we probe the means
by which Perot invited consideration of alternative political perspectives and offered an
appealing glimpse into a dormant, more deeply held democratic ideal.

On several levels, 1992 Independent presidential candidate H. Ross Perot
embodied and evoked contradiction. An outspoken critic of bloated bureau-

cracy and costly entitlements, the Texas businessman actually had amassed his
wealth by cleverly parlaying government contracts into a Fortune 500 company.
Self-touted as a political “outsider” averse to backroom diplomacy and shadow gov-
ernments, he nonetheless boasted of his own covert and intimate courtship with
presidential power. Nor did his purported disdain for “mud-wrestling” character
assaults preclude his own trafficking in unsubstantiated allegations of sinister con-
spiracies against him by political party operatives. So, too, although Perot billed his
presidential bid as a direct-to-the-people venture, he nevertheless largely eschewed
most traditional face-to-face campaigning, even foregoing entirely the accustomed
pressing-the-flesh primary process.

Public perceptions of Perot also evinced a Janus-faced quality. Millions saw the
Independent candidate as a walking oxymoron—a billionaire populist, an extraor-
dinary ordinary person, a larger-than-life “little guy,” views succinctly captured in
the T-shirt slogan of one Perot disciple:“He’s just like us, only richer.”1 A conflicted
public, at points, expressed seemingly schizophrenic assessments of his potential
leadership qualities,at once ranking him in one poll a distant third in “understand-
ing the issues” but rating him first in addressing their foremost concerns.2 Perhaps
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most ironic was that legions of Americans initially saw his foremost credential for
the nation’s highest political post to be his lack of elective experience.

Paradox likewise encapsulates Perot’s political legacy. On the one hand,his third-
place finish on election day failed to garner a single electoral ballot. Yet in no small
measure,it was the astonishing grassroots clamoring for Perot’s 1992 candidacy and
his 19 percentshare of that popular vote—the highest third-party showing in 80
years—that has rejuvenated interest in alternative parties and emboldened other
outside-the-beltway presidential hopefuls. Indeed, his impressive showing in 1992
forced financial legitimation of the Reform Party through federal campaign fund-
ing. Similarly, Perot’s effectiveness in using the “new media” of the televised call-in
shows, coupled with the startling popularity of his unpolished,lengthy, and board-
room-like infomericals has helped to extend the horizons of political talk and
advertising.3 Beyond these effects upon process, many of the core political issues
raised by the upstart Texan continue to preoccupy or bedevil the political establish-
ment, among them the budget deficit and national debt, the influence of political
action committees and foreign lobbyists, international free-trade agreements, and
Saddam Hussein’s biological warfare capabilities. In fact, despite mounting consen-
sus concerning Perot’s tendencies towards hypersensitivity, political paranoia, and
simplistic reductions of complex issues, his exclusion from the 1996 presidential
debates nonetheless produced an uproar of citizen protest. Perot’s voice, citizens
claimed, would render the electoral process more honest.4

In what fo ll ows , we ex p l ore Pero t’s rep ut a ti on as a catalyst for po l i tical acco u n t-
a bi l i ty by tracing his unort h odox 1992 journ ey from a po ten tial pre s i dent to one of
the nati on’s foremost po l i tical provoc a teu rs . It was, we argue, an essen ti a lly com i c
voya ge thoro u gh ly infused with incon gru i ty, p a radox , con trad i cti on , m et a ph or,
i rony, and hu m or, a ll fe a tu res that Ken n eth Bu rke argues lend com edy its cre a tive
promise by their capac i ty to disru pt trad i ti onal worl d - vi ews .5 Yet Pero t’s va lue was
m ore thoro u gh going than the conven ti onal assessment of his unmistakable gift for
holding the feet of s e a s on ed po l i ticians to the fire rega rding issue agen d a s , po l i ti c a l
h a bi t s , and public acco u n t a bi l i ty. Ra t h er, the In depen dent ti cket pre s s ed the citi zen ry
i n to more honest ref l ecti on and intro s pecti on abo ut the ch a ll en ges and obl i ga ti on s
of governing and being govern ed . Repe a tedly and ex p l i c i t ly, Perot rem i n ded disaf-
fected citi zens of t h eir dem oc ra tic duties and ch a r ged them with com p l i c i ty in thei r
e s tra n gem ent from the po l i tical sys tem they indicted . Fu rt h erm ore , key fumbles in
his anomalous campaign also forced an alien a ted public to wei gh its hu n ger for
s weeping po l i tical ch a n ge against the clear risks su ch a wholesale altera ti on por-
ten ded . Pero t , t h erefore , vivi dly illu s tra tes Bu rke’s con ten ti on that a comic fe a tu re
su ch as cre a ting pers pective by incon gru i ty assists indivi duals in ack n owl ed ging and
tra n s cending their own foi bles while also reconciling them s elves to the imperfecti on s
i n evi t a ble in any bu re a u c ra tic ren dering of an imagi n a tive ideal su ch as dem oc rac y.6
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To ground our claims, we stitch a text from fragments of discourse in the 1992
campaign, “pulling together,” to use Raymie E. McKerrow’s terms, “disparate scraps
of discourse which, when constructed as an argument,serve to illuminate otherwise
hidden or taken for granted social practices.”7 In this case,our text exposes the pub-
lic’s capacity for prudential reasoning, a dialectical, deliberative process that numer-
ous scholars contend,albeit speculatively, that ordinary citizens routinely employ in
rendering political judgments.8 Composing our constructed text are t ranscripts of
Perot’s interactions with citizens and reporters on call-in and interview television
programs, the recordings and texts of the 1992 presidential and vice-presidential
debates, and the transcribed voices of citizens from among 625 participants in 62
focus groups conducted across the nation by communication scholars.9

CYNICISM, PUBLIC VOICE, AND CITIZENSHIP

To many ob s ervers , the vi brancy of Ross Pero t’s 1992 insu r gent pre s i den tial cam-
p a i gn sym bo l i zed the escalating cynicism of the U. S . vo ter tow a rd trad i ti onal po l-
i ti c s . Iron i c a lly, at the same time that the nati on’s grand dem oc ra tic ex peri m en t
h ad taken root in form erly Com munist soi l , the 30-year downw a rd spiral of
Am eri c a n s’ faith in their own dem oc ra tic practi ces and po l i tical repre s en t a tive s
h ad re ach ed an unpreceden ted low. The crisis of con f i den ce pe a ked in the early
su m m er of 1992 wh en Gallup reported fewer than one in four Am ericans ra ti n g
govern m ent in po s i tive terms and a meager two percent ex pressing unall oyed tru s t
in govern m en t .1 0

To be su re , po l i tical wariness and skepticism persist as dominant legacies of t h e
Vi etnam and Wa ter ga te era s . Yet the vein of m i s trust and discon tent that Pero t
t a pped into was of a different stri pe . This new brand of a l i en a ted vo ter def i ed easy
c a tegori z a ti on , repre s en ting no particular party, i deo l ogy, s i n gle issu e , or dem o-
gra phic prof i l e .1 1 As disaffecti on incre a s ed in size and scope ac ross a broad spectru m ,
it also ch a n ged som ewhat in kind, ref l ecting hosti l i ty tow a rd Wa s h i n g ton po l i tics as
a site of ch ronic corru pti on ,i n com peten ce ,p a rtisan gri dl ock , and pandering to sel f-
ish special intere s t s .1 2 For the angri e s t , the nati on’s capital con s ti tuted a po l i tical den
of i n i qu i ty, redeem a ble on ly by a purging of profe s s i onal career po l i ti c i a n s . Ot h ers
of the alien a ted assu m ed a more passive po s tu re , a ppe a ring to re s i gn them s elves to
powerlessness in the face of m o u n ting bu re a u c rac y, the increasing mu s cle of m on i ed
l obbyi s t s , and media and po l i tical agen d a - s et ti n g. Even for many who had not com-
p l etely ch ecked out of the po l i tical proce s s , the tra gic ten dency of t h eir pers pective
re s on a ted in the com m on ref rain that el ecti ons typ i c a lly were a ch oi ce bet ween “t h e
l e s s er of t wo evi l s .” Pa rticipants in a focus group discussion in Wa s h i n g ton State
ack n owl ed ge strands of this tra gic ori en t a ti on :
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Male 1: I think people see Perot as an alternative. I don’t myself. But the sys-
tem at the grassroots seems to have broken down. It’s business as usual down
there.

Male 2: I think the biggest thing is that everyone feels no matter whether I get
involved or not, I can’t make a difference. The system is too big. . . . It’s very
easy to say, “Why should I care. It won’t matter.”

Male 1: Just to look at the spect acle [of the conven ti ons] in Ho u s ton and New
York this year bet ween both parti e s , the finger poi n ting that went on , the fact
that certain people co u l d n’t be heard even [those] within the upper ech el on s
of the party, those that su pported [Jerry] Brown , those that wanted their piece
said in the Rep u blican . . . p l a tform . Both [groups] were essen ti a lly put down
by those in power, [ wh i ch] makes me think that som ewh ere many . . . feel they
h ave no voi ce and there is no re a s on to try. I have a voi ce and I feel like it’s . . .

Male 3: Lost in the wilderness.

Male 1: . . . yeah, really lost in the wilderness.13

In recent ye a rs , con cern with the status of the publ i c’s po l i tical “ voi ce” has en ri ch ed
po l i tical analyses by com mu n i c a ti on sch o l a rs and animated deb a tes among con tem-
pora ry po l i tical theori s t s . Pa rti c u l a rly notable studies are Mi ch ael Hu s pek and
Ka t h l een Ken d a ll ’s et h n ogra phic exc ava ti on of everyd ay ex peri en ces that impell log-
gers to “ withhold their po l i tical voi ce” and Ta rla Rai Peters on and Cri s ti Ch oa t
Horton’s tre a tm ent of po l i tical alien a ti on in landown ers’ n a rra tive s , a po s tu re en gen-
dered by their exclu s i on from public policy form a ti on in envi ron m ental dispute s .1 4

Peters on and Horton’s analys i s , in parti c u l a r, m i rrors key themes in cynical talk su r-
rounding Pero t’s insu r gent candidac y. Con cluding that landown ers direct ly affected
by govern m ent practi ces non et h eless “h ave ch o s en to withhold their voi ces from the
po l i tical aren a” that “no lon ger accom m od a tes their intere s t s ,” t h ey wri te : “Wi t h o ut
h ope that discurs ive parti c i p a ti on in mainstream po l i tics of fers them an aut h en ti c
h e a ri n g, priva te land-own ers su ch as these ra n ch ers join other U. S .c i ti zens who per-
ceive that the public sph ere is, at be s t , i rrel evant to their live s .”1 5 Yet , as Robert
Branham and W. Ba rn ett Pe a rce argue, “ Non - p a rti c i p a ti on may deny the legi ti m ac y
of com mu n i c a tive con texts but can ra rely dissolve them ,”1 6 a point el a bora ted by
Hu s pek and Ken d a ll :

Political voice . . . is a basic condition of freedom.Only in and through the expression

and contestation of values,norms, interests,and policies are democratic citizens able

to constitute themselves as free and willful actors who exercise control over the condi-

tions of their existence. Withholding one’s political voice,therefore,amounts to a for-

feiture of self-determination.17
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The inters ecti on of p u blic voi ce and spre ading po l i tical alien a ti on also informs rad-
ical reforms prof fered by com mu n i t a rian po l i tical theori s t s , m a ny of wh om
ack n owl ed ge some intell ectual ance s try in John Dewey ’s ideal vi s i on of govern m en t
as “c re a tive dem oc rac y.” To Dewey, a tru ly dem oc ra tic govern m ent requ i res con ti n-
ual input by the govern ed rega rding their immed i a te need s , t h eir basic de s i re s , a n d
t h eir ideas abo ut set ting pri ori ties and handling an array of s ocial probl em s . The core
of genuine dem oc rac y, as con ceived by Dewey, l ay not in govern m en t’s bu re a u c ra ti c
s tru ctu res and procedu ral conven ti on s . Ra t h er, dem oc racy is roo ted in the funda-
m ental tex tu re of “com mu n i ty life ,” a social sph ere of constant inqu i ry and flux in
wh i ch citi zens open ly exch a n ge pers pectives and propo s a l s , n ego ti a te con f l i cti n g
n eeds and op i n i on s , and con s tru ct , con te s t , and alter norms and mechanisms for a
co ll ective ex i s ten ce .1 8 In con trast to a govern m ent calcified by outm oded agen d a s
and trad i ti onal proce s s e s , a “c re a tive dem oc rac y ” is re s pon s ive to the histori c a l
m om ent and con ti nu a lly open to the need for norm a tive ch a n ge . In su ch a dem oc-
rac y, wro te Dewey, “ No lon ger wi ll vi ews gen era ted in vi ew of s pecial situ a ti ons be
f rozen into absolute standards and masqu erade as eternal trut h s .”1 9 Su ch an
a pproach to governing bri d ges the distance bet ween the po l i tical “el i te” and the
masses by expanding the def i n i ti onal con to u rs of ex perti s e .“The man who we a rs the
s h oe knows best that it pinches and wh ere it pinch e s ,” wro te Dewey, “even if t h e
ex pert shoem a ker is the best ju d ge of h ow the tro u ble is to be rem ed i ed .”2 0

Although Dewey himself provided no clear blueprint for the democratic ideal he
regarded as necessarily provisional, 21 his ideological descendent, Benjamin R.
Barber, offers various concrete recommendations for what he terms “strong” rather
than “weak” democracy. Notably, Barber proposes supplanting the professional
politician leadership paradigm with models he terms “facilitative” from other are-
nas of public life such as education or business. In contrast to the conventional view
of political leaders as anointed experts or agents empowered to act independently
as public representatives, Barber envisions a brand of political leadership that priv-
ileges what Burke would term an “agency” function, whereby lea ders become the
means by which citizens are groomed to assume the role of active agents of civic
competence themselves. In such a view, leaders “catalyze a people to self-govern-
ment rather than governing on their behalf, . . . guide as far as they can and then
vanish.” 22 Perhaps most tangible of Barber’s recommendations for bottom-up
democracy are communitarian initiatives he contends would induce popular par-
ticipation in democratic communities, and ultimately produce institutional trans-
formation by eliminating top-down agenda-setting and dismantling structures that
silence ordinary citizens: electronic town meetings, corporate and government
partnerships, citizen volunteerism, nationwide networks o f neighborhood assem-
blies, civic communications cooperatives, and so on.23

In striking respects, both widespread concerns and communitarian proposals for
revitalizing and reconstituting a public political voice resonate in Perot’s candidacy,
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an irony given Perot’s general dismissal by academic circles,including theorists such
as Barber whose proposals the Texan personified in important ways.One of the few
academics to appreciate Perot’s initial allure, however, is populist historian Alan
Brinkley, who credits the Texan’s popularity to a latent or inchoate public passion
for civic involvement. Yet Brinkley, like many contemporary political t h eori s t s ,a l s o
ack n owl ed ges that incre a s ed vo ter tu rn o ut or other forms of beh avi oral en ga gem en t
in po l i tics are insu f f i c i en t . Ra t h er, rel egi timizing po l i tical life demands disco u rse that
nu rtu res “h a bits of re a s on ed ref l ecti on ,” t h ereby el eva ting po l i tics to a serious “ i n tel-
l ectual en de avor.”2 4 Borrowing from Robert Penn Wa rren’s perspective, Brinkley
argues that democracy has no meaning unless it fosters a “responsible self,” through
which “citizens aspire to understand the world in which they live and their place in
it” and can reasonably “expect their leaders to do the same.”25

Al t h o u gh Bri n k l ey, Dewey, Ba rber, and others advoc a te con cepts su ch as “re a-
s on ed ref l ecti on ,”“dem oc ra tic intell i gen ce ,” and “f ac i l i t a tive leaders h i p,” most fail to
a rti c u l a te ways in wh i ch specific fe a tu res of rh etorical acti on fo s ter the dialecti c a l ,
del i bera tive processes they ch a m p i on as cen tral to civic com peten ce and civic iden-
ti ty. Dewey, for ex a m p l e , con tends that cre a tive dem oc racy ulti m a tely hinges upon
“the art of f u ll and moving com mu n i c a ti on ,”2 6 but how that art assumes its form
remains abstract . Obvi o u s ly, no single com mu n i c a tive sch ema for cogn i tive
processes su ch as pru den tial thinking, practical re a s on i n g, dem oc ra tic intell i gen ce ,
or po l i tical ju d gm ent can be pre su m ed , p a rti c u l a rly given the con tex tual natu re of
su ch proce s s e s . Non et h el e s s , ex p l oring the comic fe a tu res of Pero t’s unort h odox
c a n d i d acy provi des a va lu a ble wi n dow into how many citi zens in 1992 sifted thro u gh
and wei gh ed a com p l ex assortm ent of m e s s a ge s , f lu ctu a ting con tex t s , and pers on a l
a t ti tu de s . In the proce s s , m a ny assu m ed , in Bri n k l ey ’s word s , a more “re s pon s i bl e
s el f ,” came “to understand the world in wh i ch they live” m ore re a l i s ti c a lly, and ulti-
m a tely ren dered ref l ective and pru dent po l i tical ju d gm ents abo ut bo t h .2 7

E m bed ded in the insights into how pers pective by incon gru i ty influ en ced publ i c
po l i tical dec i s i on making are indicati ons of h ow su ch pers pectives affected publ i c
recepti on of s pecific com mu n i t a rian ideas su ch as insti tuting el ectronic town halls,
leveling of political “expertise,” tapping non-politicians for political posts,and priv-
ileging a facilitative or agency-centered leadership model.On the one hand, careful
consideration of the unorthodox texture of Perot’s political persona, political phi-
losophy, campaign practices, rhetorical style, and specific proposals can il luminate
how and why such thoroughgoing political changes advocated by communitarian
theorists become imaginable for the public, even in a seemingly recalcitrant envi-
ronment. On the other hand, that Perot moved such proposals outside the clois-
tered debate of the academy into actual political contexts prompted recognition by
some portions of the public that such innovations possessed a utopian cast.
Consequently, comic features such as perspective by incongruity and inductive rea-
soning provide glimpses into how the facilitative leadership Perot himself often
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championed may operate rhetorically. In significant respects, Perot’s maverick can-
didacy encouraged increased public involvement in the campaign and fostered
attention by the media and the mainstream candidates on disaffected voices and
issues of concern to them. But Perot also provoked a deeper reflection by some cit-
izens on the complexities, challenges, obligations, and even paradoxes of the messy
process called democratic government.

THE IMPACT OF PEROT’S INCONGRUITY

As it is traditionally understood, an audience evaluates the actions of a rhetor—
both strategic and non-strategic—in a context. Yet as Branham and Pearce point
out,illuminating the relationship between a text and a context is often complicated
by one or more factors: contexts are multilayered, typically complex, and often
fluid; symbolism is ever subject to varied interpretations; texts may alter contexts
even as they are influenced by them; and rhetorical purposes may be inescapably at
odds with cultural customs, hallowed traditions, and institutional processes.28 In
Perot’s case, analysis of his unconventional bid demands recognition of the differ-
ing contexts in which his candidacy took rhetorical form, contexts shaped by his
official status as a potential versus a declared candidate, by the markedly diverse set-
tings of the call-in shows versus the institutionalized ritual of the presidential
debates, and by his audacious political savvy versus his political miscalculations.

Moreover, because our analysis also examines the pivotal role of audiences who
enter into and engage the campaign at different times, we acknowledge that con-
texts for these diff erent individuals are varied. For example, some citizens had fol-
lowed Perot’s insurgency closely from the outset, even working as United We Stand
volunteers to place him on the ballot. Others, while aware of Perot’s maverick bid
early on and possibly even supporting it, became exposed to him and his proposals
primarily during the presidential debates. Thus, responses to Perot matured at dif-
fering points during the campaign.

Di s ti n cti ons bet ween two types of i n con gru i ty ad m i t tedly are ambi g u o u s , requ i r-
ing cri tical atten ti on to con texts that may be va ri ed , mu l ti l ayered , f lu i d , or ri ch in
a m biva l en ce abo ut atti tu des tow a rds perm a n en ce and ch a n ge . Bu rke con ceives of
s h i f ting pers pectives by means of i n con gru i ty as planned , as a rh etorical stra tegy
de s i gn ed to open space for reform by disru pting conven ti onal norm s , and likens it
to the del i bera te antics of a co u rt jester.2 9 We argue that a co u n terp a rt to Bu rke’s
u n ders t a n d i n g, a con cept we term “u n p l a n n ed incon gru i ty,” can be equ a lly illu m i-
n a ting for audien ces forced to wei gh the missteps that redu ce po l i tical actors to
comic “foo l s .” Because the more con s i s tent pattern of p a rticipant re s ponse occ u rred
in citi zen s’ ref l ecti on on the dynamic interf ace bet ween the planned and unplanned
i n con gru i ty em a n a ting from Pero t’s campaign , we or ga n i ze our analysis according to
this cogn i tive ,d i a l ectical proce s s .
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Planned Incongruity

During the initial stage of his unofficial campaign, Perot’s conspicuous presence in
“new media” formats and notable absence from more traditional venues furthered
his persona as an unconventional, anti-system, “of-the-people” symbol. Until
Perot’s performances in the October presidential debates, his 32 appearances on
call-in programs such as Larry King Live, Donahue,The Today Show, and others had
been the mainstay of his public exposure. By ignoring the more conventional jour-
nalistic outlets of newspapers and nightly television news, Perot largely circum-
vented most established press norms and gatekeeping practices. Additionally, by
delaying his official announcement until only 11 days before the first debate, Perot
had eluded the conventional kinds of political inspection: the comparisons of can-
didates the primary process typically affords, the common “obligations” to commit
to specific solutions,and thus the intense media scrutiny customary of leading con-
tenders. Left without the typical measures for establishing candidate competence,
the media portrayed Perot as a barometer of the political climate. Indeed, most
media focused on his rising poll numbers as an indicator of voter discontent, on the
vibrancy of the grassroots campaign to place him on the ballot in all 50 states, and
on speculation about which of the major party candidates would suffer most from
a Perot candidacy.30 During the few days of his official campaign prior to the
debates, most media were preoccupied with his possible inclusion in them.

In the begi n n i n g, Pero t’s clear lack of “f i tn e s s” for “po l i tics as usu a l ”w a s , for many
c i ti zen s , his pri m a ry appe a l . His attem pts to alter rad i c a lly the material process of t h e
c a m p a i gn of fered the pro s pect that this provoc a teur would not be con s tra i n ed by the
u sual norms impo s ed by insider po l i ti c s . Merely by ch a ll en ging ingra i n ed po l i ti c a l
conven ti on s , Perot disru pted the spiral of tra gic alien a ti on and cynicism. Pero t’s
pop u l a ri ty con s ti tuted a dra m a tic shift in how the public vi ewed both po l i tics and
the po l i tical proce s s : in a con text in wh i ch some citi zens con ceived of po l i ticians as
h eld hostage by a po l i tical sys tem resistant to ch a n ge , Pero t’s en i gm a tic campaign
s i gn a l ed that he would not be limited or com prom i s ed by the usual tra pp i n gs of tra-
d i ti onal po l i ti c s . In s te ad , c i ti zens saw the po l i tical sys tem , the “con t a i n er,” as perm e-
a bl e , his candidacy as a prime med ium for ch a n ge , and Perot as a veh i cle for
enhancing the publ i c’s abi l i ty to become active participants ra t h er than mere spec-
t a tors in the po l i tical proce s s .3 1

Perot explicitly acknowledged the public’s capacity for political intelligence, and
his discourse comprised features that facilitated the exercise of practical wisdom, a
key quality underlying sound political judgments. Indeed, the types of questions
asked by citizens on the call-in shows help to explain much of Perot’s initial “com-
mon-sense” appeal. Although the issues addressed were virtually indistinguishable
from those raised by journalists, the approach was distinct, as ordinary citizens
often shared personal observations about themselves and their external world as
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warrants for their implied or overt political claim. Mirroring back this inductive
process,the Texan repeatedly invited audiences to render judgments on issues rang-
ing from the economy to foreign policy, employing the same critical tools they had
developed in making sense of and managing their immediate world. For example,
Perot con s tru cted a hypo t h etical narra tive to eva lu a te the pre s i den t’s dec i s i on s
l e ading to the Persian Gu l f War thro u gh the same lens one would use to ju d ge a
n ex t - door nei gh bor:

I knock on my neighbor’s door. I say, “We need to borrow your son and daughter to

go to the Middle East.” Say, “What for?” I say, “We’ve got this dude over there with

[gold faucets in his bathroom and] 70 wives. . . . And we made a deal with Saddam

Hussein—he could take the northern part of his country, then he took the whole

thing. Now we’re all upset. And by the way, we spent ten years giving [Hussein] all the

money, all the power and what have you he needed.” And I think you’d probably hit

me in the face at this point. You’re not going to send people over to fight and die for

emirs and kings. . . . 32

Here, Perot engaged in what Burke terms “folk criticism,” a form of incongruity in
which people borrow experiences from one experiential realm and shift them
metaphorically to another field.33 Indeed,among the most salient features of Perot’s
talk was his couching of political issues in the metaphors of down-home, everyday
life: sports, illness, family relationships, and domestic chores like car repair, cook-
ing, and housework. He often implied that the challenges of everyday living culti-
vate commonsense critical reasoning skills that have become elusive to those career
politicians hamstrung by what Burke would term their “trained incapacity.”34 In the
first debate, for example,the Texan applied common sense to a Bush administration
comment about converting defense operations into civilian industries:

We had someone who I’m sure regrets said it in the president’s staff that he didn’t care

whether we made potato chips or computer chips. Well, anybody that thinks about it

cares a great deal. Number one, you make more making computer chips than potato

chips;and number two, 19 out of 20 computer chips that we have in this country now

come from Japan. . . . [T]here’s whole [lot] of intellectual talent in these [defense]

industries. A lot of these people in [these] industries can be converted to the indus-

tries of tomorrow, and that’s where the high-paying jobs are.35

Also appealing were Perot’s self-deprecation and his humorous broadsides at com-
mon practices he treated as pat ronizing toward the public. In stark contrast to the
common view of politicians as aloof or self-important, the jug-eared candidate
employed puns such as “If there’s a fair[er] way, I’m all ears” or volunteered the
unorthodox admission that “if I get to [Washington],it will be a very unusual and
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historic moment.”36 In addition to building trust and camaraderie with audiences,
Perot’s humor frequently drew on ordinary experiences and observations by which
people routinely render commonsense judgments, thereby wrenching the world of
political decision making away from professional political leaders.

Because humor involves the “conversion downward” of what seems to be a mon-
umental situation, Burke argues that it may mitigate against tragic resignation by
convincing individuals that they have the power to alter the seemingly recalci-
trant.37 Like Burke, Marshall McLuhan frames humor as opening space for new
ways of seeing by dismantling conventional modes of interpreting and behaving.
“Humor,” write McLuhan and Quentin Fiore,“ . . . does not deal in theory, but in
immediate experiences, and is often the best guide to changing perceptions.”38 For
example, to underscore the revolutionary nature of his proposed “electronic town
hall,” Perot humorously detailed Washington’s likely response by mingling the obvi-
ously absurd with echoes of more ordinary experiences:

[ A ] ll these fell ows with thousand-do llar suits and all i ga tor shoes running up and down

the halls of Con gress that make policy now—the lobbyi s t s , the PAC guys , the forei gn

l obbyi s t s , and wh a t - h ave - yo u — t h ey ’ ll be over in the Sm i t h s on i a n , you know

( L a u gh ter ) — because we’re going to get rid of t h em , and the Con gress wi ll be listen i n g

to the peop l e . And the Am erican people are wi lling to have fair, s h a red sac ri f i ce . Th ey ’re

not as stupid as Wa s h i n g ton thinks they are . . . . [ W ] e’ ll get it don e . Now, everybody wi ll

faint in Wa s h i n g ton . Th ey ’ve never seen anything happen in that town .( L a u gh ter) Th i s

is a town wh ere the Wh i te House says , “Con gress did it.” Con gress says , “The Wh i te

House did it.” And I’m sitting there and sayi n g, “Well , who else could be aro u n d , yo u

k n ow ? ” Th en wh en they get of f by them s elve s ,t h ey say, “ Nobody did it” ( L a u gh ter ) .3 9

Moreover, in this passage, Perot il lustrates his explicit claim that “the people” are
“not as stupid as Washington thinks they are” by casting his thoughts in the voices
of characters rather than in indirect speech. Such “reported speech” or “constructed
dialogue,” argues Deborah Tannen, increases intellectual engagement by modeling
the dialectical, cognitive processes individuals use on a daily basis to draw conclu-
sions and to test claims advanced by others.40 Although Perot obviously exaggerates
the extent of attributing blame and avoiding responsibility—”they say, ‘Nobody did
it’”—his own query to this pseudo-conversation about partisan finger pointing—
”Well, who else could be around,you know?”—illustrates the liberating potential of
using what Burke terms “the resources of ‘popular’ philosophy,” such as “the work-
ing vocabulary of everyday relationships” to challenge and alter embedded social
perspectives and to avoid being taken for a fool.41

Although Perot lampooned the Washington establishment by encapsulating cit-
izen discontent brewing just below the surface, he did so without the sort of cyni-
cal resignation typifying the tragic frame. Accordingly, his talk most often assumed
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the “charitable” quality Burke argues is endemic in comedy, in which individuals are
painted as merely erring rather than essentially evil. In the first debate, for example,
the Independent candidate explicitly assured his audience that “The people in
Washington are good people” constrained by a “bad system” and their own lack of
imagination.42 In this view, Washington suffered,not from villainy, but from “occu-
pational psychosis”43; bureaucratic socialization and political habits had condi-
tioned politicians to act in fundamentally nonproductive ways. Notably, among the
adverse behaviors produced was a system of top-down governance marked by “mud
wrestling” and “finger pointing,” a system that takes “10 years to solve a 10 minute
problem,” one paralyzed by “gridlock,” given to “meandering and wandering” and
filled with “empty talk.”44 Such “unwanted by-products” of the Washington estab-
lishment had created an “artificial city,” bigger and more complicated than was rea-
sonable.45 To return politics to the democratic imaginative, Perot pledged to remain
“issues-oriented,not personality-oriented,” 46 and to operate above the political fray
by avoiding personal attack as a campaign strategy, clearly a comic rather than a
tragic orientation to seeking political change.

Because Perot’s “imaginative” ideal involved citizen immersion in the scramble
of democracy, he often pressed citizens to acknowledge their collusion in an imper-
fect political system, a posture incongruous with traditional politicians who flatter
rather than rebuke the public. Repeatedly, the Texan admonished cynical naysayers
on call-in shows to “look in the mirror. We’re the owners of this country. We don’t
act like the owners.” 47 For Perot, as for Dewey, citizen complicity included their
neglect of duties endemic in “civic ownership.”48

“[Y]ou’re going to have to stay in the ring after election day,” Perot often said.“I
don’t care how gifted [any elected official] is . . . he has got to have your organized
visible support to make this system work.”49 Devoted to the “civic community,”50 he
exhorted audiences to become “buried [in] at the local, state, and national level.”
Otherwise, he warned, “You’ll never get your schools cleaned up unless you’re will-
ing to put your shoulder to the wheel,know who’s on the school board, attend PTA
meetings, etc., etc.”51 In Perot’s eyes,a citizen, by advocating any policy, signs a con-
tract to assume its attendant costs, whatever those might be. For example, in
response to a caller’s question over the Persian Gulf conflict, he argued that if the
nation’s priority becomes cheap oil,all Americans should bear its expense, either by
personal combat service or a special war surtax.52

In the “bo t tom - u p”com mu n i t a rian pers pective on dem oc racy arti c u l a ted by Pero t ,
he fra m ed leadership in the po l i ti c a lly unconven ti onal terms of a gency or fac i l i t a tor
ra t h er than agen t . As the Texan was fond of s ayi n g, “I want to do everything I can so
that the Am erican people look on me as their serva n t , not as their king.”5 3 Re s em bl i n g
Ba rber ’s con cepti on of a “f ac i l i t a tive” l e ader who fo s ters cre a tivi ty among the citi zen ry
and then “ va n i s h e s ,” Perot was, he said, s om ewhat “ i n c i dental to whole proce s s ,” 5 4

even en co u ra ging vo ters to “d rop him” i f a more fitting candidate em er ged .5 5
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Con s i s tent with his gra s s roots governing ph i l o s ophy, Perot re s i s ted arti c u l a ting spe-
cific proposals on key campaign issu e s : “I don’t have po s i ti ons on those things . I
h aven’t thought abo ut them .”5 6 Un l i ke trad i ti onal candidate s , Perot portrayed po l i ti-
cal leadership as soliciting cre a tive ideas for reforming edu c a ti on , health care , the tax
s ys tem , and other innova ti ons that were to be “k i cked aro u n d ,” ex peri m en ted with in
“pilot proj ect s ,” and “de - bu gged .” Most salient was his propo s ed el ectronic town hall ,
wh ereby he and Con gre s s , a f ter bra i n s torming toget h er, would pre s ent drafts to the
p u blic for feed b ack . 5 7

In this sen s e , Perot rep l i c a tes Dewey ’s re s ponse to journalist Wa l ter Lippm a n n’s
h a rsh indictm ent of the public and his con ten ti on that ord i n a ry citi zens were unwi ll-
ing or incapable of p a rti c i p a ting ef fectively in the governing proce s s .5 8 Un l i ke
L i ppm a n n , Dewey con ceived of ex pert op i n i on as the raw material of s ocial inqu i ry
and citi zen parti c i p a ti on as the discurs ive med ium of coopera tive probl em solvi n g.5 9

For inqu i ry to have social uti l i ty, he envi s i on ed a process of “or ga n i zed intell i gen ce ,”
beginning at the local level thro u gh town meeti n gs and nei gh borh ood co ll ectivi ti e s ,
wh i ch he term ed the “ch i ef a gencies of nu rtu re .”6 0 In s i de these agen c i e s , Dewey
bel i eved that ord i n a ry citi zens would devel op their capac i ty for dec i s i on making by
p a rti c i p a ting in all manner of ex peri m en t a ti on , qu e s ti on i n g, and inqu i ry. From this
“con j oint com mu n i c a ted ex peri en ce ,” c i ti zens would begin the process of bu i l d i n g
the “Great Com mu n i ty,” repre s en ted as a free exch a n ge bet ween coopera ti n g
gro u p s .6 1 Dewey thus unders tood dem oc racy as a ref l ex ive form of com mu n i ty
coopera ti on , a sys tem in wh i ch ex pert inqu i ry and public deb a te functi on ed
s i mu l t a n eo u s ly to stren g t h en the fo u n d a ti on of c i ti zen acco u n t a bi l i ty.

In deed ,m a ny citi zens lauded Perot for su bverting and recon s tru cting the custom-
a ry para m eters , m et h od s , and tone of the po l i tical discussion . Ma ny ack n owl ed ged
that his incon gruous leadership style and pers ona had cultiva ted a deepening aw a re-
ness of t h eir de s i re s , wort h , duti e s , and faults as citi zen s , of t h eir own standards for
ren dering po l i tical dec i s i on s , and of the com p l ex i ties of govern i n g.6 2 Time and aga i n ,
i n d ivi duals in focus groups app l a u ded Pero t’s refusal to treat them , in his word s , “a s
obj ects to be progra m m ed du ring the campaign with com m ercials and media even t s
and fear messages and pers onal attack s .”6 3 Several pra i s ed his impious scoffing at the
conven ti onal po l i tical wi s dom that raising hard issues requ i ring public “s ac ri f i ce” a n d
“h a rd ch oi ce s” was an autom a tic el ecti on - year taboo. To them , t h orny issues like the
s p i raling federal deficit had been forced on to the campaign agenda on ly because the
ren egade had dared to defy the com m on assu m pti on of a sel f - i n tere s ted el ectora te
re s pon s ive on ly to lof ty prom i s e s — what Perot term ed “ L awren ce Welk mu s i c .”6 4 Even
Perot skeptics pra i s ed his innova tive infom erc i a l s , com p l ete with det a i l ed ch a rts and
gra ph s , as a wel come dep a rtu re from the con de s cen s i on too com m on in po l i ti c a l
c a m p a i gn s .“ I ’ve got to admit I’m not for Ross Pero t ,” said one Ca l i fornia man. “ But
his [infom ercial] pre s en t a ti on the other nigh t , as simplistic as it was, of our nati on’s
econ omic probl ems . . . I thought was out s t a n d i n g. And I’m fra n k ly get ting ti red of
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Am ericans being tre a ted like we’re a bu n ch of idiots [who] can’t figure out wh a t’s
going on .”6 5 This ye a rning for re s pectful atten ti on and invo lvem ent also underl ay the
c a utious fascinati on many ex pre s s ed for Pero t’s propo s ed “el ectronic town hall ”a n d
8 0 0 - nu m ber, t h ro u gh wh i ch citi zen op i n i ons could be solicited and regi s tered on
myri ad issu e s . Hen ce , Perot both re s pon ded to citi zen s’ de s i re for and en co u ra ged
t h em to demand what Robert L. Ivie terms a “co - a gen t” rel a ti onship of mutu a l
re s pect .66 Perot advi s ed ,“ I ’d look for a candidate that talks to you as adu l t s ; that talks
to you as thinking, re a s oning people and doe s n’t assume that he can buy your vo te
with your mon ey.”6 7

Perhaps most significant, Perot’s greatest achievement for some citizens was his
capacity to foster evaluation and re-evaluation of what he termed “the thought
processes” underlying sound political judgments. Because Perot’s experiences dif-
fered from those of traditional politicians, some noted the Texan’s ability to “see” a
particular problem in different, often useful, ways. As much to the point, fresh
“ordinary” perspectives encouraged them to reexamine basic premises underlying
familiar solutions offered by other candidates. Repeating Perot’s “folk criticism,”
one woman remarked:

I was not aware of the t riviality . . . of the differences between Bush and Clinton in

terms of the number of foreign troops . . . [a fact] which I hadn’t really gleaned . . .

other times I’d heard the discussion. Whereas Perot is saying, “Hey, we need to let the

Europeans begin to assume more of the cost of their own defense,” which kind of

impressed me and perked up my ears. . . . If you are rich and you have poor cousins

and they need your help, fine. But if . . . the Europeans are doing better, then they need

to assume some of the responsibility.68

Similarly, a lengthy discussion among one group centered on the features and worth
of Perot’s facilitative problem-solving leadership style, a style some described in
terms illustrating the impact of incongruity. By playing “devil’s advocate,” they
argued, framing political problems in “laymen’s terms” rather than in political jar-
gon,and offering unorthodox approaches to governing, some saw Perot as “educat-
ing” and “initiat[ing] us” to make more informed and reasoned political choices.69

Without a doubt, Perot’s quirky campaign and startling views offered newspaper
cartoonists and television comics ample fodder for ridicule. Nonetheless, his
unconventional, direct-to-the-people approach clearly helped reintegrate the disaf-
fected into political decision making, a process both Barber and Dewey regard as
vital to creating a truly participatory democracy. As Dewey argues, the promise of
democracy is “faith in the capacity of the intelligence of the common man to
respond with commonsense to the free play of facts and ideas.”70 Correspondingly,
Burke contends that comedy provides the most useful means to effect social
reforms, especially in reconciling humans to the inescapable imperfections of
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bureaucratic transformations of social ideals. “If ‘comedy’ is our attitude of atti-
tudes,” Burke writes, “then the process of processes which this comedy mediates
upon is what we call the ‘bureaucratization of the imaginative,’” the inescapable
imperfections or unwanted byproducts resulting from bureaucratizing any social
ideal.71

Yet, to be what Perot essentially was—a political provocateur—required that he
be seen as what he fundamentally was not—a presidential prospect. Put differently,
the political outsider could be a disruptive force in the political system only if he
were perceived to be a legitimate contender for the nation’s top executive post, a
leadership position traditionally at odds with agitation. To date, analyses of provo-
cateurs have been confined primarily to studies of social movement leaders who
arouse and mobilize a movement’s constituency in its early stages, demonize and
agitate the established power structure, and lay the groundwork for a movement’s
necessary institutional formalization.72 Typically prickly independents who are
impatient with details, agitators often clash with movement administrators who
must manage,mediate,negotiate,and compromise. As a result of the differing func-
tions, skills, and temperaments of agitators and bureaucrats, these leadership roles
are rarely embodied in one individual. In Perot’s case, these conflicting functions
and expectations presented a formidable catch-22: although Perot’s unorthodox
approach to politics catapulted him into consideration and prompted his inclusion
in the presidential debates, those same traits disqualified him in the eyes of many
Americans.

Unplanned Incongruity

In the final analysis, the political incongruity that the Independent ticket provoked
in citizens ironically worked against Perot’s presidential bid. Although perceived
“competence” was a leading predictor of a likely Perot vote,73 most Americans ulti-
mately questioned his fundamental judgment following his campaign missteps. By
election day, many voters had developed a deeper appreciation of necessary politi-
cal leadership qualities and processes starkly at odds with the Texan and his anom-
alous run. Two pivotal events inadvertently were the primary catalysts for this
phenomenon: first was Perot’s shocking July withdrawal from consideration; sec-
ond was vice-presidential candidate James Stockdale’s disconcerting debate perfor-
mance. In concert,these key incidents threw distinctions between the campaign and
the qualities of the Independent ticket and those of the traditional party contenders
into immediate and sharp relief.

Obvi o u s ly, both startling events sorely damaged what many Perot ad m i rers
con s i dered his most stellar qu a l i f i c a ti on s : m et t l e , l oya l ty to public wi ll , and sav v y.
Just as the Tex a n’s abru pt exit stu n n ed his gra s s roots or ga n i zers , S tock d a l e’s
u n s k i ll ed deb a ting was a ja rri n g, tra n s form a tive ex peri en ce for the bulk of t h o s e
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who had been en tertaining the pro s pect of an In depen dent Wh i te Ho u s e . Ti m e
and aga i n , i n d ivi duals perceived Pero t’s ch oi ce of a running mate as en acting a
s triking a fo rti o ri a r g u m en t :i f he had stu m bl ed so severely in his most cri tical dec i-
s i on to date ,m a ny distru s ted his fundamental ju d gm ent in every other con ceiva bl e
a re a . The most veh em ent of m a ny convers i on stories came from an Atlanta man,
whose obvious shock was hu m oro u s ly amplified by another mem ber:

Male 1: We have to know at least that [vice-presidential candidates] have
some ideas. And that, I mean now, I mean, my vote’s radic—I mean I was
leaning towards,I was never really leaning towards Perot. But I would no way
in the world would I vote for Ross Perot even if I liked him. Even if I believed
completely in what he had to do, because James Stockdale was out of the pic-
ture. I mean he didn’t know what he was talking about. And I can’t vote for a
man I can’t trust.

Male 2: I can imagine Ross Perot being elected if Quayle and Bush and Gore
and Clinton [all] would have been abducted by aliens.I can’t imagine it in any
other scenario.74

For many Perot ad m i rers who wi tn e s s ed the vi ce pre s i den tial deb a te , S tock d a l e
d ra m a ti c a lly tra n s form ed the interpretive con text for a pre s i den tial candidate .
Un til that mom en t , Perot had prof i ted from the percepti on of him as a po l i ti c a l
“o ut s i der.” For ex a m p l e , given the med i a’s almost exclu s ive focus on his unconven-
ti onal campaign and his evo lving status as a con ten der, m a ny focus group parti c i-
pants reported “l e a rn i n g” the most abo ut the In depen dent candidate after Pero t’s
f i rst deb a te outi n g. Moreover, t h ey repe a tedly ex pre s s ed “su rpri s e” at his con f i den ce ,
s c ra pp i n e s s , qu i ck wi t , and overa ll abi l i ty to “hold his own” a gainst po l i ti c a lly sea-
s on ed oppon en t s , wh i ch had su rp a s s ed their ex pect a ti ons for a non - po l i ti c i a n .
Si gn i f i c a n t ly, those who spo ke favora bly abo ut Perot after the first deb a te typ i c a lly
ju d ged him by standards different from those app l i ed to veteran po l i ti c i a n s . For
s om e , Pero t’s spon t a n ei ty, plain talk, s ense of hu m or, and go - get ter atti tu de not on ly
com pen s a ted for his gen era lly “ vague answers” but ecl i p s ed trad i ti onal leaders h i p
ya rd s ti cks su ch as overa ll pre s i den tial et h o s , command of s pecific issu e s , and el ective
c reden ti a l s .

As import a n t , S tock d a l e’s poor deb a te perform a n ce also converted the
Independent ticket’s initial rhetorical advantages into liabilities. Beyond deepening
the fissures in Perot’s personal credibility occasioned by his broken compact to “stay
in the ring,” the Stockdale fiasco also severely undermined important premises of
the Perot movement. Whereas Perot’s primary strength had been his status as a
“one-of-us” non-politician, Stockdale vividly exposed the lie that anyone honest
and reputedly intelligent had the requisite credentials to steer the country. Many
termed “scary”the realization that they themselves or “anyone off the street” could
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have performed as well as a man potentially a heartbeat away from the Oval Office.
Although many citizens had responded to Perot’s humanizing of the presidency,
Stockdale, by contrast, appeared all too human, “so much so,” said one man, “that
he really looked like a buffoon.”75 Because to such observers Stockdale’s failings so
resembled parody, they served the “conservative” function Burke ascribes to humor,
reaffirming a possibly latent conviction in most citizens that presidents require spe-
cial skills and expertise beyond the ordinary. As Burke explains, “humor is most
explosive when, besides throwing a shoe among the wheels of our machinery of
judgment, it not only leaves one favored judgment completely intact, but deliber-
ately strengthens it.”76

Indeed, in his brief televised appearance, Stockdale prompted many citizens to
reassess their earlier thinking regarding the merits of Perot’s folk criticism. Time
and again, post-Stockdale commentary by citizens took Perot’s own type of cri-
tique—such as his assessment of Clinton’s gubernatorial experience in Arkansas as
“irrelevant” in Washington—to a logical conclusion even more fitting to the Texan:
business and government, they concluded, are diverse spheres with contrary
demands requiring differing skills. Two particular criticisms were most salient:
Perot’s “one-trick-pony” economic theme ignored the range of complex issues gov-
ernment unavoidably must tackle, and his CEO mentality was antithetical to the
compromising inherent in a checks-and-balance political system.

Cri ticism of Perot fo ll owing his Ju ly wi t h d rawal and Stock d a l e’s poor showing also
reve a l ed key paradoxes that Branham and Pe a rce con tend som etimes accom p a ny
reform ers’ ef fort s . Fo ll owing both eye - opening revel a ti on s , m a ny cri tics rej ected
Pero t’s leaderless vi s i on of govern i n g, i llu s tra ting the “p a radox of a ut h ori ty ” t h a t
Branham and Pe a rce argue faces aut h ori ty figures who purportedly aim to fo s ter
i n depen den ce in su bord i n a te s .7 7 Obvi o u s ly, d i s a ppoi n ted Perot vo lu n teers in Ju ly
rej ected his con ten ti on that he was “ i n c i den t a l ” to a movem ent for reform . Si m i l a rly,
a f ter the vi ce - pre s i den tial deb a te , the intrigue of Pero t’s proposals for governing vi a
el ectronic canvass and popular wi ll had been su pp l a n ted by skepti c i s m , even ri d i c u l e .
Som e , for ex a m p l e ,l a m poon ed what they perceived to be the absu rd i ty of d i a l - a - po l-
i c y. “I think I might invade Kuwait tom orrow,” said one Detroit man, m i m i ck i n g
Pero t’s populist voi ce .“ But if the Am erican people want me to, I might do that. I ’ ll set
up an 800 nu m ber and you call me and tell me . . . i f you want me to invade .”7 8 Wh i l e
m a ny citi zens hu n gered for a stron ger voi ce and role in their own governing—a com-
mu n i t a rian ten et — t h ey also em braced the liberal dem oc ra tic noti on that the publ i c
n ece s s a ri ly depends upon leaders with ex pertise beyond its own .

Moreover, the sharp cri ticisms of Perot after his po s t - S tockdale deb a te appe a r-
a n ces illu s tra te what Branham and Pe a rce term “the rad i c a l ’s paradox .”
Un conven ti onal ide a s , t h ey ex p l a i n , m ay be later co - opted by other, m ore el ega n t ly
ex pre s s ive mainstream rh etors , producing an ironic re su l t : the ori ginal messages that
h el ped to alter a discurs ive envi ron m ent may appear “clumsy and disingenu o u s” i n
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the re s tru ctu red con text those messages hel ped fashion .79 In deed , while focus gro u p
p a rticipants earl i er had app l a u ded Pero t’s mantra of deficit redu cti on for forcing the
i s sue on to the campaign agen d a , m a ny bel i eved that his oppon en t s’ m ore devel oped
econ omic soluti ons in the last two deb a tes made him appear naive ,i n ept , and insin-
cere . Not on ly had Perot ga u ged the situ a ti on falsely in the eyes of m a ny focus gro u p
p a rti c i p a n t s , but as significant was the newfound re a l i z a ti on among these same
m em bers that they, too, h ad misju d ged the com p l ex i ty of the po l i tical con tex t .
Al t h o u gh some maintained that Perot had been more specific in his first deb a te
a ppe a ra n ce , t h ey, l i ke one Ci n c i n n a ti wom a n , ad m i t ted that their own thinking had
evo lved more than had his rh etori c :

After the first debate,I found myself thinking,“He can accomplish these things.” After

the second one,I found myself thinking, . . .”[I]fhe goes to Washington,it wouldn’t be

like he’s the president of this company where he’s the only [and] last word b ecause

that’s not how it is there.” . . . I thought he didn’t fare very well [tonight] with Bush

and Clinton [being] very specific and him being very general, saying . . .”The bottom

line is to do it.”80

Similarly, persons in several groups speculated that the billionaire was no longer
“serious” about the campaign or perhaps never had been, a theory one man, previ-
ously enamored by Perot’s humor, later based in the Texan’s homespun and vague
approach:

I don’t think Perot really considers himself a serious candidate. . . . [H]e has to realize

the only way he really is going to win is if he had got[ten] a little more specific and

talked about some programs . . . as opposed to this “I’m a good ‘ole country boy.” And

so I’m kind of agreeing with more of [those who have been saying] that he just wants

a soap box. . . . [H]e’s a rich guy with not enough to do right now.81

As important,these two jolting events—Perot’s withdrawal and Stockdale’s perfor-
mance—also spurred reconsideration by many, including those flirting with a Perot
presidency, of the inherent value of those conventional political processes that Perot
had bypassed: elective experience, the primary system, the speech-making circuit,
media scrutiny, and so on. With their realization of the importance of these con-
texts, citizens appeared less tolerant of Perot’s maverick persona and his efforts to
resist conventional norms, now evaluating the Texan’s behavior as unfit and even
inappropriate for the “container” that contained him. Hence, campaign rituals and
the accompanying media scrutiny confirmed the legitimacy of at least some of the
procedural elements of the process that Perot had so scrupulously avoided. For
example, whereas the media had been a favorite whipping boy of Perot and his sup-
porters, his sudden summer exit and Stockdale’s virtual anonymity before his
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appearance on the debate stage led many citizens to reassess their views on media
probing. In the talk among one disillusioned United We Stand footsoldier and other
group members,the hunger for political change is interspersed with appreciation of
the value of certain types of political permanence:

Female 1: It’s an intere s ting way that he’s con du cted [his campaign ] .
Because what we know abo ut Mr. Perot is what has been rel e a s ed by his
or ga n i z a ti on . . . . h ad started of f being a Perot su pporter, going around get ti n g
s i gn a tu res and then I got very disillu s i on ed in Ju ly [wh en he wi t h d rew ] . . . . But
I mean, I [had been] very, very pleased . . . that there was going to be a ch a n ce
for ch a n ge , so jump on the bandw a gon and get a candidate that is going to
ch a n ge . Now . . . I don’t feel as if I know anything abo ut Ross Pero t , except wh a t
he has shown us.

Male: [H]e won’t get up there and say on television,“I’m a pretty shifty guy
really.” . . . But you find out from the media things like that. And I think you
find out more from the media.

Female 2: But we haven’t had a chance to have an in-depth look at Ross Perot
because he’s been in and out.82

Similar con cerns are ech oed in citi zen com m en t a ry immed i a tely fo ll owing the vi ce -
pre s i den tial deb a te . No tewort hy is how the obvious incon gru i ty of S tockdale—a man
s ome focus group mem bers spec u l a ted was ei t h er drunk or sen i l e — with norm a l
pre s i den tial ex pect a ti ons fuel ed ref l ecti on into other key aspects of the campaign :

Male 1 : I mean—during the normal political process . . . the choice of a vice
president . . . is considered an important step . . . because that is the first key
decision he makes. Well, Ross Perot didn’t do the political process like the other
two candidates. We never went through that phase. And this is the first night we
see this guy under any sort of public limelight, that I know of. . . . And I mean
here is a guy that can’t even give a five-minute speech. . . . And to me that sig-
nifies someone who can’t make great choices in personnel, which [Perot] is
supposedly an expert at. That makes me question [Perot’s] whole decision-
making process without a doubt.

Male 2: [Perot] is funny. . . . But does he really have any well-thought-out poli -
cies? Well,if he did, certainly they’ve got to be written down somewhere. This
Stockdale guy, we know he’s supposedly an intellectual. He could pick it up.
He could read it. He could come here tonight and tell us about it. He didn’t.
So maybe that tells me that there is no well-thought-out policy, written down
or even, you know, in existence anywhere. It’s just cute little stories and that
kind of thing in Perot’s head.83
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Although Stockdale’s debate performance all but eliminated Perot as a legitimate
contender in the eyes of many, that fact paradoxically may help to illuminate Perot’s
respectable portion of the popular vote. While one can never know with certainty
what motivates others in their casting of ballots, Burke’s discussion of another
humorous “anti-presidential” provocateur may be a prescient analogy to Perot:

[A]t a political convention during the preliminary balloting for presidential nomina-

tion, one bloc of delegates came forward with Will Rogers as their candidate. The

move was meant as an hilarious indication that they had not yet made up their minds

as to whom they would support. It said, in effect, “We like Will Rogers, and we don’t

like the way in which the balloting is going, and we’ll show our liking for him and our

uncertainties about a presidential candidate with this gesture. We can propose him

without fear of our jokes being misunderstood because he is not in the presidential

cluster.”84

And, indeed, some focus group citizens hinted at similar provocations. Following
the last debate, several explicitly framed a possible Perot vote not as a vote for the
Texan per se, but as a means to check the non-existent option “none of the above,”
or otherwise register their discontent with “politics as usual.” In one group discus-
sion, some expressed confidence that the electoral college process would prevent
their potential Perot vote from resulting in an Independent White House.85

Reconciliation

Al t h o u gh many citi zens found the In depen dent ti cket wanti n g, t h ey assessed bo t h
Perot and the po l i tical sys tem he ra i l ed against thro u gh the “ch a ri t a bl e” comic len s
that he, as po l i tical co u rt jester, h ad indu ced . In vi o l a ting what Bu rke terms the
accepted “s ense of what properly goes with wh a t”86 in po l i ti c s , the irreverent po l i ti-
cal ren egade had unset t l ed ingra i n ed po l i tical atti tu de s , c u s tom s , and beh avi ors in
both major parties and in the publ i c . On the one hand, Pero t’s unpo l i s h ed maveri ck
pers ona and anomalous campaign had def i ed po l i tical formu l a s ,t h ereby calling into
qu e s ti on the cynical assu m pti on of a po l i tical sys tem impervious to ch a n ge . Co u p l ed
with his out s i der status and his unort h odox “h a rd ch oi ce s” t h em e s , the sheer audac-
i ty of his sel f - f i n a n ced bid con fo u n ded skeptical conven ti onal wi s dom that the el ec-
toral process was forever hopel e s s ly com prom i s ed by mon i ed lobbyi s t s , u n bri dl ed
a m bi ti on , ri gid parti s a n s h i p, profe s s i onal image - m a kers , and media agen d a s .

On the other hand, the In depen dent ti cket’s incon gru i ty with key pre s i den ti a l
ex pect a ti ons also worked to ref u rbish a tarn i s h ed faith in po l i ti c s’ trad i ti onal prac-
ti ce s , ri tu a l s , and leadership qu a l i f i c a ti on s , at least in the eyes of s om e . At minimu m ,
Pero t , as po l i tical curi o s i ty, h ad lu red many citi zens into watching the campaign
m ore inten t ly; and to their su rpri s e , m a ny discovered what they repe a tedly term ed
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“re s pect” and “ad m i ra ti on” for the trad i ti onal party candidate s . And in eva lu a ti n g
these po l i tical misfits, m a ny appe a red to have devel oped a deeper understanding of
the inescapable com p l ex i ties and com promises inherent in po l i ti c s , t h eir own cri te-
ria for ren dering po l i tical ju d gm en t s , and most import a n t , t h eir indivi dual re s pon-
s i bi l i ties in governing and being govern ed . “I think I’m learning more abo ut mys el f ,
at this poi n t , than I am abo ut the candidate s ,” one woman rem a rked .“ I ’m learn i n g
a bo ut wh a t’s re a lly important to me.”8 7

Thus, as citizens commended Perot’s prowess in holding the “other [candidates]
accountable,” many openly admitted that he had called them into accountability,
too. As one Boston man put it, Perot’s place in history will be “the guy . . . [who]
slapped the American people and said,‘You are going to have to start taking respon-
sibility.’ It is not so much our leaders. . . . But we have let our leaders get ‘out of sight,
out of mind.’”88 Consequently, as citizens debated the causes and remedies for polit-
ical alienation that Perot’s presence had spotlighted, a striking number accepted
partial culpability. Many conceded that expectations f or government to fix every
imaginable social ill,including moral decline, were both unrealistic and unavailing.
Others confessed to the easy allure of “thirty-second soundbite” campaigns and
attributed their rise partly to public inattentiveness and a taste for the quick and
clever. Many theorized that Perot was free to force issues requiring citizen sacrifice
on the political agenda because his indifference toward winning insulated him from
the revenge of essentially self-interested voters. Many clearly realized, as Burke
reminds us,that it was “the court fool . . . who introduced serious views casuistically
in profiting by his ‘professional immunity.’”89

Al t h o u gh by the last deb a te , rel a tively few citi zens bel i eved Perot po s s e s s ed pre s-
i den tial fiber, the apprec i a ti on for the provoc a tive role he had played in the campaign
was a rec u rring them e . As a focus group participant in Wa s h i n g ton State assessed ,
“To me, h e’s like the perfect foi l , the little piece of sand in the oys ter that makes the
pe a rl , the irri t a n t , the catalyst [who] has su cceeded in get ting a lot of i s sues talked
a bo ut in ways that I don’t ever rem em ber hearing them talked abo ut in el ecti on s
before .”9 0 Here , and in other com m en t a ry, c i ti zens recon c i l ed the con trad i cti ons of
Pero t’s candidacy by exercising Dewey ’s noti on of po l i tical intell i gen ce . In fact , c i ti-
zens in several groups su gge s ted va rious other roles Perot might more fru i tf u lly hold:
a mem ber of the “pre s i den t’s staff,” an “exec utive con su l t a n t ,” a “c a bi n et mem ber,”
even the “u l ti m a te modera tor ” for the deb a te s , given his pen chant for keeping can-
d i d a tes foc u s ed on the “ i s su e s .” Sa l i ent traits of Pero t’s comic ro l e , the bewi l derm en t
and sel f - s c ruti ny it en gen dered , and the gra ti tu de it occ a s i on ed are all evi dent in the
s en ti m ents of a Port s m o ut h , New Ha m p s h i re , m a n , d ays before the el ecti on .
Al t h o u gh keen ly aw a re of Pero t’s poor fit for po l i ti c s , he non et h eless said,

I think Perot is the conscience of this election.I really do. . . . Thank God there is some-

body that can afford to stand up and speak their piece for us whether he is on the mark
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or not. It’s the first time in . . . my lifetime that I have seen anybody come forward. And

in my case,it’s cast tremendous confusion,it’s disrupted,it’s taken me out of my com-

fort zone entirely. It’s been good.91

In st riking ways, this citizen echoes Dewey’s discussion of “conscience,” which he
describes as a “product and reflex” of social institutions. Properties of conscience,
he writes, “reflect criticism of the social order as well as approval of it. But in this
capacity, they are heralds of social order. They are significant only as they become
the pivots about which turn active efforts for the reconstruction of social order.”92

CONCLUSION

The solutions to alienation proffered by contemporary political theorists, particu-
larly by communitarians, are clear adaptations o f Dewey’s “creative democracy,” in
which each generation of citizens has a voice, a stake, but also an obligation in
designing the architecture of their democratic birthright.93 The bulk o f such theo-
rists invoke terms such as “conversation,” “dialogue,” “dialectic,” “deliberation,” and
“facilitation” as central to an authentic democratic process. Perot’s grassroots bid,
his purported facilitative-leadership philoso phy, and citizen resp onses to his dis-
ruptive presence provide the opportunity to weigh the merits and limitations of
communitarian frameworks. More to the point for rhe torical scholars, Perot il lu-
minates one significant way in which leaders may foster “dialectical” processes nec-
essary for citizens, even the cynical and disaffected, to earn and appreciate
democracy “anew.”

As Burke argues, perspective by incongruity is one elixir for “the sterility and
death” that cynicism toward bureaucracy can portend.94 In disrupting ingrained
habits and modes of thinking, incongruity opens space for necessary innovation
and thus can revisit the imaginative. Perspective by incongruity confirms that any
imaginative ideal like democracy can never be finished, thereby demanding that
society “look under the hood” of its practice occasionally and “tinker with it.” A
political iconoclast, Perot audaciously belied the cynical conventional assumptions
of a political system arthritic with bureaucratic red tape, compromised by partisan
pandering, and increasingly insulated from the public it purportedly serves.
Moreover, for portions of even the relatively politically contented,the oddball Texan
reawakened a dormant, more fundamental democratic ideal of government as a
partnership of co-agents.

At the same time, however, Perot illustrates how perspective by incongruity can
itself be a paradox, nurturing at once the competing human impulses for both per-
manence and change. In Perot’s case, unplanned incongruity functioned as a com-
peting comic corollary to planned incongruity, juxtaposing the potential for
profound political change that a Perot presidency portended against the liabilities
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of such sweeping alterations. As such, Perot curbed the impulse for what Burke
describes as the reformer’s “surgical proclivity,” the counterproductive tendency to
“el i m i n a te heart disease by el i m i n a ting heart s .”9 5 In tandem , p l a n n ed and
unplanned incongruity during the Perot bid produced a comic dialectic of sorts,
“pit[ting] value against value, disposition against disposition, psychotic weighting
against psychotic weighting.” As is a tendency of comedy, this give-and-take not
only debunked and altered impressions of certain traditions, but also simultane-
ously flattered and confirmed political pieties as well.96 Indeed, election-day results
intimate a dual allegiance to both permanence and change that Perot’s presence may
have precipitated. At the close of a campaign in which the upstart challenged citi-
zens to become political players rather than political pawns, some 13 million citi-
zens exercised their right to vote for the first time.97 Yet, over half of those initiates
cast ballots for the major party contestants rather than for the impious candidate
who had demanded their participation.98

Whereas scholars use such data to discount Perot’s influence in the election,
focus group responses from citizens uncover a complex and significant contribu-
tion of his provocative role in the campaign. Rather than treating the Independent
candidate through the typical speaker-centered or agent-oriented paradigm that
focuses on their personalities, their platforms, and their rhetorical strengths and
limitations as they impact the candidates themselves, a more fruitful approach to
elucidate Perot is to understand him essentially as an agency. Likewise,unlike other
analyses that hypothesize about how concepts such as perspective by incongruity or
prudential reasoning function for audiences, this study provides evidence from the
public itself, confirming and describing the disruptive and constructive process of
perspective by incongruity and the role it performs in the development of democ-
ratic intelligence. As citizens attested, Perot and Stockdale stimulated many to exer-
cise standards of po l i tical ju d gm ent coi n c i dent with the wi s dom of t h ei r
experiences, consistent with the conception of the public good, and acutely mind-
ful of “balancing the contradictory tendencies in any complex political situation.”99

Finally, as Burke suggests, perspective by incongruity is in itself a democratic
tool. As he argues, the new understanding engendered by “misfits” such as humor,
satire, irony, puns, and folksy metaphors “‘democratizes’ a resource confined to a
choice few of our most ‘royal’ thinkers.”100 Burke’s acknowledgment that incon-
gruity makes perspectives “cheap and easy”may account for why “royal” communi-
t a rian and rh etorical theorists who va l ori ze parti c i p a tory ph i l o s ophies and
methods that mirror Perot’s in striking respects have avoided discussion of the
homespun political provocateur. As many citizens eventually admitted, Perot’s naive
and narrowly conceived approach to governing oversimplified the complex and
sometimes competing demands of modern political life. Yet the dialectical process
by which certain members of the public came to this realization supports Burke’s
argument that “‘deterioration’ from one standpoint is ‘improvement’ from another
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standpoint. The deterioration that would go with the democratization of . . . incon-
gruity should be matched, we hold, by a corresponding improvement in the quality
of popular sophistication.”101

Thus, critics like Rod Hart who imply that H. Ross Perot debased the body
politic by convincing one fifth of the voting public that “twenty minutes of looking
under the nation’s hood would set the matter straight”102 are partly off the mark.
For many citizens, Perot’s lectures about public accountability struck a responsive
chord, triggering introspection by audiences concerning the public’s complicity in
a flawed political system many so roundly criticized. As one Tempe, Arizona,
woman so succinctly put it,“[W]e can’t just sit back and collect our paychecks . . .
and say, ‘Well,that’s the government’s problem.’ We’re the government, and I think
[Perot’s] goal is to make the people realize . . . that we have to take an active role.”103

Indeed, looking under the hood of favorable poll ratings and vote counts and lis-
tening to the public’s voices reveal that the Independent ticket made many citizens
realize that, although the old clunker of a political system needed repair, it was still
fairly reliable. Thus, most were not yet willing to risk trading it in for a whole new
model.
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